Above 80 million m 3 of sludge are annually generated in the Russian Federation from a very huge domestic sewerage system and numerous municipal wastewater treatment plants. This paper discusses the status of sludge management in the country having more than one century experience in this field. Since Russia goes through a complicated period of transforming its economy with a focus on the expansion of private sector activity, this also includes reforms in the field of municipal waste water treatment and disposal. Current management practices are reviewed and the problems associated with them are evaluated including technological aspects as well as institutional issues, such as enforcement of legislation and problems with utilization/disposal. Perspectives for more sustainable sludge management are outlined and briefly discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Above 80 million m 3 of sludge are annually generated in the Russian Federation from a very huge domestic sewerage system and numerous municipal wastewater treatment plants (Gunter, 2006) . This paper gives a brief overview of wastewater and sludge management in the USSR/Russia in the XX th century and then discusses the current status of sewage sludge treatment and disposal. Since nowadays Russia goes through a complicated period of transforming its economy with a focus on the expansion of private sector activity, it also includes reforms in this relatively stagnant sector of national economy. The problems associated with current management practices are reviewed including technological aspects as well as institutional issues, such as enforcement of legislation and problems with utilization/disposal.
BRIEF OVERVIEW OF WASTEWATER AND SLUDGE MANAGEMENT IN THE USSR/RUSSIA IN THE XX TH CENTURY
The development of sewerage system in Russia was inspired by a quick development of capitalism in the 2 nd part of the XIX th century when the accelerated growth of cities created severe hygienic and waste disposal problems. Based on the Western European experience, especially after installation of the first comprehensive sewer network in Hamburg in 1843 by the English engineer W. Lindley (Wolf, 1999) , the first sewerage system in Russia was finally built in Moscow in the end of XIX th century (Khramenkov et al., 2003) . Since the collected wastewater required a further care, the first wastewater treatment plant (WWTP, 1,875 m 3 /day) was put in operation in 1905 in the Moscow district -Lyublino (Khramenkov et al., 2003) . It included sand traps, septic tanks, aerobic biofilters, disinfection pools and irrigation fields. Such a configuration of wastewater treatment plants became standard for Russia till the October revolution (1917) and further on, for the USSR -till the thirties of the XX th century. A relatively rapid application of this treatment scheme had a negative effect upon the later implementation of the Activated Sludge Process (ASP) invented in 1913 (Ardern and Lockett, 1914) because the authorities were reluctant to spend money on another new fangled process when they had already invested money to the biofilter process. Though septic tanks played a major role during that time for sludge treatment, a necessity for better stabilisation of the primary sludge and hygienic requirements was a reason for intensive research of thermophilic anaerobic digestion (AD) of the latter started in 1918 by Korol'kov K.N. (Khramenkov et al., 2003) . This research formed a scientific background upon the later implementation of thermophilic AD of sewage sludge in the USSR (see below).
Since, in the thirties of previous century, the limitation of biofilter process became clear even in the USSR, the centralised efforts were put on implementation of the ASP (under general coordination of Stroganov S.N.). Besides AD, pyrolysis was researched (Popova N.M.) as an option for sludge treatment (Khramenkov et al., 2003) . However, the Second World War interrupted this activity for a decade and, only in the fifties of the XX th century, the wastewater treatment concept based on the ASP and thermophilic (53 o C) AD of mixture of primary and secondary sludges was fully implemented in the USSR starting from the Kur'yanovskaya WWTP (1.5 mln. m 3 /day) in Moscow. This standardised design (in fact, developed in the thirties and oriented only on BOD removal) was quickly and ubiquitously implemented in the other cities and towns of the USSR (the settlement in the USSR could be called "town" in the seventies only if it had a WWTP) as well as in some other socialistic (or friendly to the USSR) countries around the world. The digested sludge (after thickening) was usually disposed of on the so called filtration (decanting) fields or sludge beds for further natural drying. The dried sludge was usually used as a fertiliser or soil conditioner. Such a concept (with minimal adjustments) existed till the collapse of the USSR and still practiced in Russia (e.g., in Moscow, except the final disposal of the digested sludge on agriculture land -see below). However, painful transformations of economy started in 1992, recent developments of new treatment technologies, ongoing legislation updates and expansion of private sector activity to the field of municipal wastewater treatment and waste disposal put new challenges for this relatively stagnant segment of national economy.
RUSSIAN LEGISLATION RELATED TO WASTEWATER SLUDGE MANAGEMENT
Though the treated sewage sludge was extensively used in the USSR as an agriculture fertiliser, surprisingly, but till the middle of the eighties of the previous century, there was practically no state control on its application for these purposes. A legislative gap was somehow filled by introduction of Regulations of application of municipal wastewater sludge as a fertiliser (1985) . This document was mainly focused on environmental protection introducing some restrictions on soil sludge application but it also stressed economic advantages of the controlled usage of treated sludge for agriculture. The typical practice of those years included an introduction (once per 3 years) of 20-30 t dry matter (DM) of sludge per hectare of arable land usually resulting in 1.4-2.2-fold increase of crop capacity (Khramenkov et al., 2003) . Unfortunately, the Regulations (1985) only mentioned a danger of heavy metals (HM) but did not include quantitative limits on its content in the applied sludge. Since the production of WW sludge in the urbanised areas quickly grew in the eighties of the XX th century and its agriculture usage also increased (being not always properly controlled), the society inspired by "perestroika and glasnost" era started to worry about a HM contamination of soils and surface waters caused by such a sludge disposal. As a result, the sludge application as a fertiliser was banned on the territory of Moscow province in 1990. It had a crucial impact on sludge management practice in Moscow (see below) but also influenced a state policy in the other Russian regions.
After collapse of the USSR, legislative problems and gaps in the field of waste management were realised by the Russian government and parliament; and the Environmental Protection Act of the Russian Federation was accepted in 1991. Though this basic document pointed only main directions of state policy in the field of waste handling, it gave a basis for development of specialised legislation in the area. However, till the middle of nineties of the previous century, the legislation still had a frame character not defining detailed regulations and methodology for waste management and treatment. To improve this situation, the next basic law was accepted in 1998 -the Federal Law "On residues of production and consumption" (hereinafter -Waste Law). This Law determines the following main principles of the state policy in the field of treatment/disposal of all kinds of wastes:
• maximal reduction of their volumes;
• maximal recovery of valuable components and re-use;
• environmentally safe temporary storage or landfilling (if required); • elaboration of standards, regulations, rules etc;
• certification of certain types of technological processes, equipment, products (including the wastes itself) and works that may represent a potential threat to humans and environment; • licensing for certain kinds of activities related to toxic wastes. Fig. 1 . The scheme of waste management system in Russia (Nefediev et al., 2001) .
Besides these 2 basic laws, 2 other important documents should be mentioned: the Federal Law "On sanitary epidemiological well-being of population" (1997) and "The temporary rules of protection of environment from residues production and consumption" approved by the Russian Ministry of Nature in 1994. Both these documents extended legislative, normative and methodological bases of waste handling. Since Russia is a federative state, waste management systems are jointly governed by federal and provincial authorities. Sharing of power between federal, regional and local selfgoverning institutions is regulated by the Waste Law. Since 2005, the Federal Agency for Environmental, Technological and Nuclear Supervision (Rostekhnadzor) is a specially authorised executive body for state regulation of waste management, organisation and realisation of ecological control, development of legislative and normative basis and coordination with other federal institutions in this area in Russia. Though the waste management system in our country is still far from maturation (especially legislative and informative aspects), in general, it can be represented by the scheme shown in Fig. 1 (Gunter, 2006) :
• SanPiN 2.1.7.573-96 "Hygienic requirements to wastewater and sewage sludge use for land irrigation and fertilization"
• "Typical technological protocol for using of wastewater sludge as an organic fertiliser"approved by the Russian Ministry of Agriculture in 2000. • GOST R 17.4.3.07-2001 "Requirements to wastewater sludge for its application as a fertiliser".
These documents unequivocally determine the limits for some sludge components (first of all, HMs) as well as the maximal sludge dosage for introduction into a soil. Table 1 gives the limits introduced in Russia for HMs in comparison with some other countries. It is seen that, for majority of HMs, the Russian norms are tougher than in USA and comparable with the economically leading European countries. In addition, the above listed documents further reduce the maximal allowable sludge dosage, namely: 10 (once per 5 years) and 7 (once per 3 years) t DM of sludge per hectare of heavy and light (sandy) soils, respectively. Unfortunately, such general norms are currently applied for all WW sludges independently on their chemical content that discourages a development of technologies for valorisation of treated sludges. Meantime, the implementation of modern sludge treatment technologies and control of incoming industrial wastewater allowed the Mosvodokanal (operator of all municipal WWTPs in Moscow) to produce the sludges (Table 2) with the HM content which is substantially lower than the limits presented in Table 1 . Nevertheless of these achievements, the ban on agriculture re-use of treated sewage sludge still exists in the Moscow province and all Moscow sludge is currently disposed of at special lined sludge deposits (landfills). The other Russian provinces usually allow such a sludge application under fulfilment of maximal allowable sludge dosages mentioned above and the corresponding limits on chemical content (SanPiN 2.1.7.573-96). Besides HMs, there are also some other limits on the sludge being introduced into a soil (Typical technological protocol, 2000) . The most important (though not always controlled) ones are: easily bioavailable nitrogen (EBN), total phosphorous (TP) and coli-index (in addition to a complete absence of disease born microorganisms and helminth eggs). The cumulative amount of EBN added with the sludge should not exceed the amount of nitrogen uptake by crops. The TP introduction with the sludge should not be higher than the so called soil phosphate capacity which is usually estimated as 3-5 tons P 2 O 5 per hectare (Khramenkov et al., 2003) . The maximal coli-index is established as 1000 cells/g sludge being virtually the most stringent norm in the world. To fulfil such strong requirements, the thermal methods of sludge treatment seem to be inevitable that makes the process economics (under their implementation) highly unfavourable. Thus, the further detailed investigation of this issue and some mitigation of the legislation based on the principle of reasonable sufficiency are required. 
SLUDGE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

Biological stabilisation
As mention above, the thermophilic AD was a standard method of organic mass (OM) reduction for sewage sludge (mixture of primary and secondary ones) in the USSR. The most comprehensive realisation of this concept was executed in Moscow by the Mosvodokanal (Table 3 ). The conventional technological regime implies an application of temperatures of 50-55 o C and sludge retention times (SRT) of 5-7 days. Till the nineties of the XX th century, the typical performance was 30-40% of OM reduction, i.e., lower than that for conventional mesophilic digesters with the SRT of around 20 days (50-55% of OM reduction). Such inferior performance was mainly related with poor mixing and formation of precipitates/floats inside huge digesters reducing an effective volume of reactors. The recent reconstruction of these digesters by installation of modern powerful mixers allowed increasing the OM reduction up to 50%. This resulted in an increase of biogas production by 15-20% and concomitant decrease of sludge for further disposal. Biogas was (and is currently) used (except hot summers) for heat production for internal needs of WWTPs (Khramenkov et al., 2003) . Table 3 . Anaerobic digesters for sewage sludge stabilisation in Moscow (Khramenkov et al., 2003) Parameter/WWTP Kur'yanovskaya
Novo-Kur'yanovskaya
Lyuberetskaya
Novo-Lyuberetskaya Number of digesters 12 12 12 8 Years of construction 1953-1958 1973-1978 1963-1965 1987-1997 Unfortunately, the application of thermophilic AD of sewage sludge (in spite of its undoubting advantages) stepwise decreased in Russia during the last 2 decades due to a general deterioration of the infrastructure of provincial WWTPs as well as due to a loss of professionals (caused by low wages) from this field. As a result, many constructed (in the USSR time) anaerobic digesters were stopped. This is a big pity because Russia has a unique experience in the area of thermophilic AD which is becoming more and more popular in the Western world.
Aerobic stabilisation of sewage sludge is much less applied in Russia and is usually carried out in small WWTPs using open pits, closed chambers with air supply, or simultaneously along with wastewater treatment in the activated sludge tanks with an extended aeration. Although there are some examples of aerobic stabilisation in bigger WWTPs, but this usually results in only partial stabilisation of sludge that thus needs further processing. Such a post-treatment can be performed by composting of the digested sludge: the corresponding pilot trials are in progress, for example, at the Moscodokanal using plastic recyclable fillers with the aim of production of high quality fertiliser (Danilovich et al., 2007) . Composting of sewage sludge is a multifunctional process that assures: sludge stabilisation, destruction of pathogens, reduction of mass and water content. Adding structural materials, such as straw and other fillers enhances significantly the process efficiency by keeping water and oxygen contents during aerobic biodegradation. Compost may be used as a fertiliser, material for land reclamation and in forestry. It may improve soil structure, replace manure and other organic fertilisers in gardening, particularly in urban and sub-urban areas. It can also be useful in developing, conserving and preserving urban green areas. Sewage sludge of high quality and not containing hazardous substances should only be composted. Any compost introduced to the market has to be certified based on the results of tests indicating that it can be useful for fertilisation of agriculture soils, or for land reclamation purposes, and that it is not harmful for humans and ecosystems. The application of composted sewage sludge is regulated by the same documents listed above -SanPiN 2.1.7.573-96, Typical technological protocol (2000) etc.
It should be noted that, during the last decade, vermicomposting became a popular option for sewage sludge valorisation in Russia (Tiunov, 2004) . Unfortunately, in spite of continuous growth of composting installations for sewage sludge in Russia (stimulated by private initiative), the author could not present even their approximate number because such statistics are not carried out yet by the local and regional administration that is authorised to do so.
Dewatering
In the USSR, gravitational sludge thickening was commonly applied as a first step of dewatering of raw or digested sludges. Then, as it was mentioned above, a natural decanting/drying was ubiquitously used at special sludge beds (Verigina et al., 2006) . Regardless its known disadvantages, this method is still extensively applied in Russia, especially in small and medium size WWTPs as well as in the regions with a sharp continental climate (overwhelming majority of the Russian territory). In the latter case, the separation of water is enhanced by winter freezing and subsequent spring defrosting followed by intensive heating during summer. Some methods of intensification of sludge bed operation are practiced including preliminary conditioning of the sludge by inorganic (less efficient) or organic (more efficient) flocculants in order to reduce a duration of decantation process and thus the occupied areas as well as to improve the characteristics of the dried sludge. An efficient protection of the sludge beds can be made by transparent film covering which allows reducing the area for sludge drying by 33%. The closed beds are recommended for cold and damp climate as well as in the urbanised and resort areas to save a space and to reduce odours (Gunter, 2006) .
Starting from sixties of the previous century, the sludge thickeners (especially at big WWTPs) were stepwise upgraded/replaced by mechanical thickening of excess sludge. Commonly used installations include: filter-belt, drum, drum-worm and centrifuge thickeners. Mechanical dewatering can also be significantly improved by applying selected polyelectrolytes. The subsequent thermal drying of sludge on site was considered as an option (Arkhipchenko, 1996) and was even applied in a full scale near St. Petersburg; however, the process economics is questionable due to high energy expenses.
Methods of ultimate treatment and disposal
Fertilizer characteristics of sewage sludge are well known. Also agricultural reuse of sewage sludge for soil reclamation at degraded areas is successfully and practically applied (Gunter, 2006 , Verigina et al., 2006 . However, due to the presence of HMs, toxic organic compounds and pathogens, recycling of sewage sludge as a fertilizer and disposal on agricultural land pose potential threats to ecological sustainability, including the possibility of long-term contamination of agricultural soils and increased levels of contaminants in the food chain. One of the management approaches is an increasing interest in recycling sewage sludge as a source of energy. It can be achieved by a number of treatment processes and relevant unit operations including: AD, incineration, gasification, pyrolysis, sub-critical and supercritical oxidation, hydrothermal treatment, microbial fuel cells and integrated use of sludge as an energy and valuable material resource (Rulkens, 2007) .
Majority of these methods, except AD and incineration, are still in development stage and are not applied yet at practically significant scale in Russia. Meantime, incineration is considered as an attractive option for big megapolises. The most indicative example is St. Petersburg where the sludge disposal problem became very critical due to lack of disposal land in the middle of nineties of the previous century. After considering various alternatives, the city selected the incineration technology based on Fluidised Bed Furnace (FBF) in 1997 for the Central WWTP. As a result 4 FBFs were erected with a total capacity of 240 t sludge DM/d and concomitant production of low pressure steam. In 2004, the city has chosen again the FBF technology to treat 150 t sludge DM/d on two FBFs as well as to extend the energy recovery to high pressure steam production (20 t/h, 32 bar). This enables to produce heat and electricity with an electrical power of 3 MW. In both cases, the remaining ash is foreseen for recycling in the cement industry (Guibelin et al., 2007) Summarising this sub-chapter, the final sludge disposal practices in Russia currently include: 1) agricultural/horticultural reuse (the major route) including composting (increasing trend); 2) land and landfill reclamation (increasing trend); 3) disposal at special controlled landfills (Moscow and numerous other cities); 4) incineration (St. Petersburg and other megapolises).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The volume of sewage sludge continuously increases in Russia, so, there is a strong need to find/develop more efficient and more sustainable technologies for its treatment and management. Depending on sewage sludge properties, local conditions and legal issues, several sludge management options are applied in our country including agriculture re-use, land reclamation, incineration and disposal at controlled landfills. In spite of existing long term experience on thermophilic AD of sludge, composting becomes more popular especially at small WWTPs because the final product has better market perspectives. The other option is co-composting or anaerobic codigestion of sludge with municipal solid biowaste which is now under consideration, for example, in Moscow. Application of non-stabilised sewage sludge in agriculture will be most probably limited due to enforcement of legislation, problems with sludge storage as well as public acceptance and market demands for this product. However, even sewage composts or dewatered anaerobically digested sludge fulfilling tough requirements of SanPiN 2.1.7.573-96 and Typical technological protocol (2000) may have limited possibilities for agriculture due to logistics (long distances between fertilisers producers and consumers). In this respect, the usage of these products for city infrastructure needs (gardening of parks, lawns etc. and land reclamation) is more viable alternative. At present, incineration of sludge is not very popular, though it seems that this approach will become more important and applied more widely, particularly in big megapolises having severe disposal problems. Sludge deposition at controlled landfills that is at present the most common practice will become limited because of non-sustainability of this approach in general and the Kyoto protocol quotas particularly. Finally, it should be emphasised that the sludge management in Russia will be highly dependent on public acceptance, decision makers and the properties of generated sludge. Most probably, it will be based on several alternative methods rather than on one common approach.
